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NOTES AND NEWS.

Wm. O’Brien, John Dillion, T. D 
Sullivan and Timothy Harrigan, the 
trnnd of Irish land and government 
refer in Hgitators who ooiue to America 
to appeal for aid for tbe cause they 
advocate, arrived at New York last 
Moflday. They will visit many sec
tions of the country before returning 
to Europe.

The price of sealskin sacqnes and 
cloaks will be about doubled this fall, 
and tbe number purchased by the 
country editors of Oregon for their 
wives and daughters will be largely 
reduced. Ttus is all owing to the fact 
that tbe fur seals are being killed 
faster than they can grow, and the 
demand for sealskin sacqnes keeps up 
with tbe killing.

Tbe Prince of Wales and bis friend* 
Baron Hirscb, have gone into the 
race horse business, the Baron fur
nishing the capital, ala>ut 35,000,000, 
and tbe Prince furnishing the tone. 
The newspapers report that tbe Baron 
expected to be received ou friendly 
terms in tbe family of the Prince, as 
might naturally tie anticipated by a 
business partner, but the Pnuces« of 
Wslee severely snubbed him, not 
wishing to associate upon equality 
with a person engaged in “trade, don’t 
you kuow.” This matter of royal 
etiquette in England is something 
hidicrons to American observers.

At Leavenworth, Kan recently, 
postmaster threw ont tbe mail 
tion of the Leavenworth Time« 
cause it reprinted a list of Catholic 
fair raffies. His action has tieeu sus
tained by tbe Postmaster-General aud 
the Time» has filed enit against Post
master Ritchie for $10,(MX) damages, 
making tbe claim that do law can for
bid an Aineraican newspaper printing 
the news.
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IRRIGATING St HEMlX

/Grants Ta»» Courier.
A few days ago Mr. F. H. BrighamA 

an examining engineer, arrived at 
Grant’s Pass to investigate tbe feasi- 
bilHy of constructing a huge irrigat
ing ditch from Rogue river to tbe ad 
jacent lands. Mr. Brigham is oper
ating with and for a combination of 
wealthy men who make the construc
tion of irrigating ditches a sjiecialtv, 
just as other great corporations make 
railroad building and operating their 
business. The company which he 
represents have recently planned tbe 
construction of nu immense system 
of irrigation in Baker county, refer
ence to which has often been made in 
tbe Courier. The Baker couuty sys
tem involves the construction of an 
immense dam 137 feet high and 700 
feet long across Powder river, tielow 
tbe mining camp of Fort Sumpter. 
The reservoir thus formed will contain 
1000 acres of land, which, wheu full, 
will average 40 feet in depth. From 
this gigautic storage of water ditches 
will lie constructed to carry the water 
on tbe sage brnab plains about Ba
ker City. The cost of this stui>endous 
scheme soars up to the miliious. The 
same association have recently in
duced a company to be formed iu 
Pendleton, Umatilla county, with a 
capital stock of 81,000,000 to utilize 
the waters of the Umatilla river. They 
are aUo tbe prime movers in a scheme 
for constructing two immense res
ervoirs, one on Butter creek and the 
other on Birch creek in Umatilla 
county. The company which Mr. 
Brigham represents come from Col
orado, where irrigation on an exten
sive scale has developed to a natural 
business. Schooled in tbe practical 
operations of large irrigating enter
prises, Mr. Brigham came to #ee if tbe 
things which the Courier has been 
saying about the possibilities of util
izing tbe waters of Rogue river are 

I true.
HE EXAMINES KOOUE RIVEB.

On Tuesday, in company with 
MeHsrs. P. H. Hartli, Arthur Conklin 
and Geo. H. Currey, he drove up the 
river to Gold Hill, winch, according 
to the railroad survey ih 144 feet high
er than thia place. ARer examining 
the volume of water ip the river, the 
bauks and the feasibility of cutting a 
ditch along its banks he returned to 
this place expressing himself satisfied 
that tbe construction of a ditch down 
the river from Gold Hill is both pos
sible and practicable, and cau lie done 
with lees outlay of mouey than he had 
lieen led to believe before examination. 
He made no hesitancy in asking if 
there was a sufficient area of land lie- 
low Gold Hili he could report favor
ably to his company.

HE SURVEYS OUT THE LAND.
On Wednesday, in company with the 

Hon. II. B. Miller, Dr. VanDyke aud 
Col. (hn. B. Currey, he drove down 
the river on the north side, passing 
through the river lioltoin as far as 
Crpt. Keith’s Ferry, where the river 
wnscroseed. The party thence crossed 
tbe Rogue river bottom to the Apple
gate river, which was crossed below 
the farm of Mr. A. M. Jess. Tbe 
party then drove up to the lower Ap
plegate bridge and recroeaed that 
stream and returned across the divide 
and through the Rogue river bottom 
to Grant's Pass. Mr. Brigham was 

. surprised at tbe breadth of land capa- 
! ble of being covered by a ditch from 

Rogue river.
A FAVORABLE REPORT.

As the party halted on the bank 
south of the bridge to take a general 
view of the surrounding country. Dr. 
VanDyke asked him what kind of a 
repot t he would make as to tbe prac
ticability of constructing the ditch or 
ditches, and as to the sufficiency of 
laud to make it a paying investment, 
to which he replied: “The ditch will 
pay, aud there is enough land which 
a ditch will cover to insure it a good 
investment, and I will so report.”
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ILakevfew Examiner Oct «1.1

The couuty and alate tux together 
ia 17* > mills tor Lake thia year, .»r the 
same ae last areetsnieut.

Win. Welch and family, formerly of 
Jackson county, are now resident» of 
Paiah-y.

R. F. McComiatigliy, of South War
ner, lost SOO tous of hay by tire, one 
day last. week, it is Hii[>posed to be 
the work of an iueeadiary, and if he is 
caught anmtnary pn>ceediiigH will lie 
liable to end bia career.

Stock of this county will go into the 
"inter in good rendition, l'lm ranges 
have I een firal class this summer, and 
tbe fall grass still makes g<a»d feed.

Settlers who expect to tile on the 
G ».H>* L ike receded lands should 1».■ 
on h. u I al the land office promptly at 
!» o'clock, next Thursday morniug. 
The laud office officials are Imiind to 
accept the first filings that are tendered, 
and il is exjiected that some yiersoh 
representing the State will be there to 
tile ou all lauds aa swamp, although it 
is a well known fact that these lands 
were not swamp in I860, (the dale of 
granting swamp lands to Oregon) 
are they now swamp.

KLAMAT11 COUNTY.

I Klamath Star. Oet. 81.|
Th ■ Linkville hoiel. eou luetc 1 

Mr. ...id Mrs. Geo. W. Looslcy, <>p. 
formally this week. The Grand t m 
tral hotel will be opeued to the public 
Sunday.

A couple of Indian police from 
Klamath Agency arrived Sat unlay 
and departed Sunday with four truan 
urchins of the Indian school who had 
started to go a tislnng. It was Hi« 
kids, not the fish, that were caught 
this time.

Rapih' Roberta has sold ont, Judge 
Smith having bought bis entire stock. 
He goes to Salem Saturday. As spec
ial agent for the Stat« Fir« Insiir.inc« 
Company, of Salem, he goes to solicit 
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

Mr. Lofton, of Drews valley, says 
the mining exi'itemeut of School creek 
is inteuse. Tbe disc,.very of free gol. 
there has brought capital to the trout 
already. Claims are selling at from 
$50 to 311)0 anil Dr. Frank, of Lake
view, lately offered $500 fora foititli 
interest in the mine, after testing th« 
quartz.

A Hainesville cot respondent says: 
We are very corndly informed that 
Mr. Geo. Hill, w’uo used to work at ! 
the Grohs and Gwinn ranch, was shot 
and killed m Big Valley, Cui., whili 
in the act of skiuniug a Ih ef, which 
he had just killed ill the WihhIh.

. George R. Neil and W. L. Miller 
Ve paying Ashland a business visit 
this week, aud may take a trip soon ae 
far south as Lie Angeles, Cal.

Sheriff Birdsey is seriously ill, and 
his attending physician. 1W. Jones, of 
Medford, prononncee hie disease ca
tarrh of tbe bowels.

Mrs. Mat Obenchain and her son, 
Frauk, of Lo6t River Valley, are iu 
Jacksonville for the wiuter, to give 
th« bo;' the benefit of our school.

Our excellent friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Carleton, of Little Butte creek, 
were in Jacksonville Saturday, where 
they are u'ways welcomed by their 
many friends.

Dr. E. B. Picket and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. I. W. Webb and 
Mine Lumsden, of Medford, attend«! 
Dr. Dobbs l«:ture in Jacksonville last 
Friday evening.

Rev. L. Jones, of Grants Pass, was in 
Jacksonville Saturday and Sunday, 
attending the first quarterly meeting 
of the M. E. church. The meetings 
were very interesting and well at
tended throughout.

Dr. Dobbe lectured at the l’reeby- : 
terian church in Jacksonville last Fri
day evening. He met a small but ap
preciative audience, who greatly en
joyed the interesting and vivid "word- 
painting" of his travels in the Holy 
Land.

Miss Ellen Young left on Wednes
day for Tacoma, Wash., where she 
goes to take a position in her sister's 
millinery store there. Her neice, Mrs. 
W. I* Plymale, accompanied her us 
fHr us Albany, where she will join her 
husband.

The railroad—our railroad -is pro
gressing slowly, but satisfactorily to
ward early completion. Gradiug is 
going steadily on, but the all inipor- I 
taut location of tbe Jacksonville de
pot is still held iu abeyance, and the 
possible location of it near the hum 
quarry ou Jackson creek will probab
ly boom real estate in that locality 
next. .

Halloween was celebrated in Jack
sonville in a WBy that fairly )iing«l on 
the midnight maraudings of ‘'Kansas 
bushwhackers." This is an intellect
ual age, and the lietter elements of 
ma’iety can scarcely appreciate the 
e^nsw-less joke that entails loss and in
convenience on peaceful law-abiding 
citizens. It is to lie hope<l that- the 
occurrence« of last Friday night will 
n«ver again lie repeated in Jackson
ville, the oldest town in the valley 
which by right of seniority ought to 
set better examples t<> the n*-w«r towns 
springing up around ns. Of course, 
we don't hold the darlings of our 
honaeliolds respo'isilile for these 
things. It must have been sp<M>ks and 
hobgoblins that were abroad in the 
land that night.

R. R. Parrish, of Portland, was in 
Jacksonville Tuesday, interviewing the 
literate in regard to the publication 
of a Imok of [Mienis by Oregon authors 
to Im brought out iu tune for the 
World's fair in Chicago. The plan is 
a feasible one, and many of tlm pia-ms 
already published by Oregon authors 
are literary gems that are destiued to 
live and shine throngh coming ages. 
Applegate’s "Ode to the Pioneers" 
and Simpson's "Beautiful Willamette 
are foremost anmug tbe nnuib«>r. The 
touchingly beautiful writings of 
“Minnie Myrtle" wife of the poet of 
“The Sierras" will sparkle in the daz
zling rays of generous appreciation, 
although tbe fair young life of the 
sweet woman was crush«! by the 

rjuggeruaut of man's ambition.
The superintendent of tbe centeu- 

mal quartz mine disappear«! last Sun
day night. The mine was owned tiy 
Dr. Braden, aud had been running 
with 20 hands for some time. It is 
known that it was paying well as 
there was '.Mt ounces of the amalgam 

I sold at Beekman & Kearnes bank 
lately. Dr. Braden has given the 
hands a two weeks run in which to 
make the wages coining to them. Al
though temporary embarassuieut is 
the result of the defalcation of the 
missing superintendent and attach
ments have been threaten«!, it is 
hoped the owners will tide over the 
difficulty and come out all right..

Mr. W. H. Gore, of Portland (for
merly of Jacksonville) and Miss 
Sopbenia J. lsh were married at Med
ford Nov. 5, by Rev. M. A. Williams. 
Alisa lsh, whose home has always 
been near Jacksonville, is one of Sout h- 
em Oregon’s fairest and most worthy 
ladies, and many friends here join in 
the wish that the married life of the 
happy young couple may be one of 
unclouded bliss. They left for their 
home in Portland by last night’s train.

Tuesday seems to have been a cool 
day fur tbe Republicans almost alL* 
over tbe United States. Tbe reeujC 
of tbe Congressional elections cannot 
be accurately announced yet, «mt 
enough in kDown to make tbe Demo
crats jubilant over a certain majority 
in the next House of Representative«. 
Just bow large the majority will lie 
ie a matter of dispute. Tbe New Y’ork 
B orld etatee it at CO to 70, while the 
Tribune mil not admit more than 30 
at the largeet. Latest figures indi
cate that tbe World is nearest to the 

; fact«.
Republicans seem to have sustained 

serious losses in many of tbe northern 
states which they had not beeu cal
culating upon, and iu plaeee where 
they expected losses their ex pota
tions were met every time. A case of 
the latter sort was the democratic 
victory in Wisconsin, where the whole 
democratic ticket appears to be revel- ! 
lug in a victory as sweet as it is rare 

| —a plurality of 30,000 on governor, an I 
a majority in tbe legislature. The 
reason for the defeat of the Wisconsin 
republicans is genera'ly understood, 
and it is not to their discredit in the 
eouutry at large. The large Norweg
ian population of tbe state is a thor
oughly priest-ridden people, and they 

1 have demanded a s«'paratiou of the 
common school fund, so that they 
may apply a portion of it to the main
tenance of their sectarian schools, in 
which the teachers are their ministers.

. The republicans sat down heavily on 
this proposition in their platform this 
time, as they have done heretofore, 
and tbe democrats gave the Norweg
ians soft soap as an easy avenue to 
victory at the polls. The result was 
no surprise. This is oue instance, 
however. As to the upheavals and 
landslide« throughout the whole of 
tbe northern states, we haven't very 
much to say just at this jinctnre— 
don't feel in a very talkative mood, in 
fact.

Blaine called attention the other 
day to the fact that it is tbe almost 
invariable rule that the first election 
after a presidential contest goes 
against tbe administration—but the 
rille didu’t demand such a complete 
disruption and overturning of Repub
lican strongholds as has taken place.

In California tbe tide is running the 
other way, however, aud the Repub
licans are rejoicing over the election 
of Markham for governor by a good 
majority and five Congressmen, with 
a possibility of the sixth. Tbe whole 
republican ticket in the city of San 
Francisco seems to be eleeud, too, 
which if true is a knock-out. for Ih>hs 
Buckley. The new election law is 
giving tuneh trouble in the count, and 
it is said that tbe Democrats will de
mand a recount of the entire city, if 
the victory goes to the republicans.

Following are some of the dis
patches received yesterday of the re
sult Istates:

Washington- Congressman Wilson 
is re-elected and the legislature is re
publican.

Montana The state is still some
what in doubt -both parties claiming 
the congressman.

Iowa Goue Democratic to lie.it 
the deuce.

Michigan - Democrats elect gover
nor and 8 ont af 11 congressmen.

Minnesota — Demix’ratic gams. They 
have 3 congressmen aud 2 yet in 
doubt.

Ohux—McKinley is defeated in his 
gerrymander«» district. Democrats 
elect 14 congressmen, a gain of nine.

Pennsylvania. Democrats elect the 
governor and ten congressmen, a 
of three.

South Dakota.—Tbe vote is 
close—result yet in doubt.

Wisconsin.—Besides governor 
state legislature, democrats elect (5 out 
of 9 congressmen, a gain of 4.

Alabama.—Full Democratic delega
tion to congress.

Arkansas. -Republicans claim elec
tion iu first aud second congressional 
districts.

Arizona. Incomplete and scatter
ing returns indicate very close vote for 
delegate to congress. Impossible to 
draw conclusion at present.

Colorado.—Partial returns indicate 
6Uch a close vote that full returns 
must tie waited for decisive result

Connecticut.- Legislature Republi
can on joint ballot. Democrats elect 
two congressmen. Republicans one. 
The fourth district is uncertain.

Delaware. — Governor and state 
ticket Democratic, also legislature.

Florida. As usual.
Indiana. The Republicans struck a 

landslide. Democrats elect full state 
ticket by 15,000 majority and 11 out. of 
13 congressmen.

Illinois.— Congressional delegation 
stands Republicans7, Democrats 14.

Iowa.—Incomplete returns indicate 
electiou entire Democratic ti«ket.

Kentucky.—Congressional delega
tion stands Democrat« 10, Republi
can 1.

Kansas. Ilepublican candidate for 
governor is lieaten. Six out of seven 
Republican congressional candidates 
are defeated. Senator Ingal l's re-elec
tion doubtful. Farmers' Alliance did 
it.
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Rapid Transit.
New York. October 27.—Arrange

ments are being made for the laying 
of a double pneumatic line between 
New York and Philadelphia. Between 
these two and all intermediate points 
it is expected that letters, newspapers 
and small packages will be whirled at 
the rate of four miles a minute. Elec
tric and pneumatic experts have long 
agreed that there are four essentials 
to the successful operation of pneu- 
malic tubes long distances for com
mercial purposes. First, the practi
cal switching system, whereby carriers 
may be taken on or drop|ied off at in
termediate points, thus rendering it 
possible to use one or two tubes in 
place of a multitude of tubes, and 
thereby saving tbe first outlay of cap
ital for the plant, which would make 
the payment of large dividends cer
tain; second, a earner which can lie 
run at high velocity for a long dis
tance without beating; third, a means 
of stopping tbe carrier when sent at a 
high velocity without injury or shock 
to tbe carrier or its contents; aud 
fourth, a system of operating that 
will make it possible to transmit ar
ticles rapidly without accident.

All of the above essentials 8. F. 
Leake, of Philadelphia, claims to have 
discovered. In order to test the prac
ticability and efficiency of Mr. Leake’s 
patent device, a double pneumatic 
tube line will shortly be laid between 
Jersey City and Newark, on a ronte 
which has been selected for a through 
line. Tbe transmission of letters, 
newspapers and small packages be
tween these two points will furnish 
an approximately accurate criterion 
about the business possibilities of tbe 
new enterprise.

Although the inventor will start his 
system for the transmission of letters, 
newspapeis and small packages, he 
hopes in case of success to adapt it to 
larger uses. In fact, be says be may 
yet solve the problem of cheap aud 
rapid trftueit, and run passenger aud 
freight trains through monster tn ties 
with absolute safely.

Italiy < urr*<l.
My li div mid th« Worsecaseof catarrh 

thal 1 ever saw a small child atliicted 
wiiti. Ih« nasal discharge was very 
large and very ofli nsive. Having some 
pvrHonal knowledge of the curative 
prop-rtiea of S. S. S.; 1 gave the baby a 
Cours« of S. S. S.. using nothing else, hi 
a short time the discharge from the 
noee stopped and the catarrh wis cuied 
■mtirely and permanently. an there has 
beeu no retun of it since.

llxvin ZabtmaN.
May 10. l»*.Ml. Indep. udenc. < >.

Treatise on Bl.si.l mid Skin »'.’»eases 
lump'd free. SWIF T SPECIFIC < 11.,

ItHlIl.t

Twenty-seven Mlles of Big lHtch.
B. C. Ward, engineer of the Myrtle 

creek mining ditch, tells the Roee- 
h«rg Pin indealer that ten of the 
twenty-seven miles of ditch will be 
completed in a few days. This ditch 
will be au average of tive feet at top, 
three feet at bottom aud twofept deep. 
The water will be takeu out of tbe 
East Umpqua nver and led over Myr
tle creek. The company have ordered 
2000 feet of fifteen-inch hydraulic 
pipe and two giants of 1000 pounds 
each. They prtqiose to work the 
mines this winter with lioth giants. 
They have now fifty men employed 
in the construction of tbe ditch, and 
it is expected to begin mining by 
Christmas. These mines have been 
worked for years, but owing to a lack 
of water they have not been as profit
able to tbe owners as desired, though 
they have paid wages.

When they get a sufficient amount 
of water, which thia ditch will furnish, 
these mines will doubtless pay richly 
for the increased cost of working. 
Tbe gold is in tbe ground beyond a 
doubt, and when they are worked by 
the hydraulic process, can’t fail to 
pay large dividends. The company 
have not gone blindly to work in this 
matter as a prospecting venture. They 
have thoroughly prospeoted the 
ground and find that the auriferous 
deposits are extensive and of a high 
grade

The company, of which Dr. L. W. 
Brown, of Eugene, is president, is or
ganized with a capital of 25,000 shares 
at $25 a share, par value, quite a large 
amount having already been taken.

Louis Catching, an old miner in 
that section, has tbe contract for the 
work on the ditch, and his claim, from 
which, m a very primitive manner, 
$9lM) was cleared up in a nine weeks’ 
run, has been purchased by the com
pany. Tbe company uow control 2080 
acres, moat of which will do to mine, 
and cannot be worked out for years to 
come. the diggings are auywbere 
near as rich as the prospects indicate, 
or the gronud already worked has 
beeu, it will be a bonanza to the fort
unate owners.

official I'rnsun Figures for V S.
Washington, Oct. 31.—The popula

tion of the United .States, as shown by 
the census bulletin issued to-day is 
«2,480,.mo.

Tbe increase of population as shown 
by the census is 24.57 per cent. The 
percentage of increase between 1870 
and 1880 was 30.08. Upon the face 
these tig arcs show that the population 
increased between 1880 and 1890 only 
727,345 more thau between 1870 and 
1880, while the rate of increase appar
ently diminished from 30.08 to 24.57 
per cent It these figures were de
rived from correct data they would lie 
ludeed disappointing. Such reduc
tion, in the fat's of the enormous im
migration during the past ten years, 
would argue great diminution in fe- 
cuudity of population or a correspond
ing increase in the death rate. These 
figures, however, are easily explained 
when the character of tbe data used is 
understood. It is h well known fact, 
haviug be. n demonstrated by an ex
tensive and thorough investigation 
that tbe census of 1870 was grossly de
ficient in the Southern stales, so much 
so as not ouly to give an exaggerated 
rate of increase of population between 
1870 and 1880 in these states, but to 
affect very materially the rate of in
crease lu the country at large.

Prwipenm» California Fruit Grower».
Pomoua, November 2.—Tbe last 

teu car loads of dned prunes from , 
Pomona valley went to New York to- ' 
day. This baa beeu the moot pnia- 
perous year tbe fruit growers in this 
section have ever had. Tbe l’ouioua 
Proyrex* finds that tbe peach, apricot, 
C»r and prune cropa of this valley 

resold for $27i».lk)o. Ten years ago 
there was not an orchard iu tbe valley. 
Scores of farmers who were ju debt six 
months ago, as a result <>( over specu
lation during tbe Imm>ui three jearw 
ago, are now out of debt and bHve 
money laid away in the bank for tbe 
more general planting of orchards 
next winter.
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Louisiana.—Ab usual.
Maryland.—Solid Democratic.
Massachusetts.- -Democrats gained 

two congressmen.
New York. -Congressional delega

tion, 14 Republicans to 20 D»m<xTnts, 
a Democratic gam of 6, ami tbe legis
lature is reported to have a sure Dem
ocratic majority, which means tbe 
electiou of Gov. Hill to the I’. S. sen
ate to eneceed Evarts.

New Jersey shows Democratic gains 
in the legislature.

In New Mexico the Democrats re
elect delegate to congress.

In Nevada the Republicans elect 
governor and congressman and a ma
jority of the legislature.

North Carolina elects nine Demo
cratic congressmen, and the Republi
cans claim two.

SISKIYOU IXICNTY.
The republicans seein to have car

ried Siskiyou county. The latest is 
tbe following, received yesterday after
noon: Returns from 27 precincts iu 
Siskiyou county give tbe following ma
jorities: Superior Judge, Beard, rep., 
321); sheriff. Walker, rep., 19; clerk, 
Butler, rep., 200; Dist. Att’y, Lodge, 
dem., 34b; treasurer, Martin, rep., 37; 
assessor. Luttrell, dem., SC; school 
sup’t, Kennedy, dem., 300; coroner aud 
public administrator, Hovey, rep., 220. 
Tbirteeu precincts yet to bear from.
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keepersand stenographers of Imth sexes, attribute their success to a course at the 
Portland Business College, Portlaml, Oregon, or the Capital Busi
ness College, Salem, Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. 
Armstrong, have same courses of study, same rates of tuition. Write to either 
for joint Catalogue and specimens of jietnnauship, sent free to any address.

The “Grand'' Hotel Burned
The interior of the twin hotels, the 

Grand snd the Burlington, San Fran- 
Francisco, was badly used up by tire 
early Monday morning. The tire origi
nated in the store of Hileter A Co., 
in the block, aud s am involved a large 
part of the block. No lives were lost, 
but the guests of the hotels lost cloth
ing and valuables to a oonsidurable ex
tent.

Tbe only insurance on the one block, 
which was divide.! into tbe two sec
tions known as the Grand and the 
Burlington, was $25,000, which was 
held by the owners <.f the Burlington. 
J. P. Martin, agent of tbe Sharon es
tate, which owns the property, said 
there was not a dollar of insurance ou 
tbe Grand. The wall which separated 
the two hotels saved the Grand to a 
large extent, aud a good deal of dam
age was due to t lie water. The heavi
est losers are the Burlington hotel and 
furniture, $90,000: Grand hotel build
ing and furniture, $75,000; Hueter 
Bros., stock, $5o,000; O. P. Downing, 
loss to stock, ¿211,000; Marvidd A Co., 
310,000; Hirst 4 Co., stock, 310,000. 
The total loss is estimated at lielween 
a quarter and a half million of dollars; 
insurance is light.

K'-fenu For Oregon
The D lies Timex-Mountaiueer:-- 

The Australian ballot system will le- 
ceive a bur test in the approaching 
eh et till, in Washington, as it has been 
adopted by th« legislature of the new 
6tate. Both parties in Oregon. hI the 
last general election, adopted this 
manner of voting, and it is expect«l 
that the next legislature will pass a 
law putting this system in force. Re
form in any manner of voting cannot 
lie inaugnrat«l too soon, as the ex
pression of the (>eople at tbe ballot box 
is largely controlled now by cliqih*sand 
rings. Any method l>> which (heelect
or can honestly signify Ins cbioce, 
without it being warped by designing 
politicians for [lereonal cuds, will 
very aci’eptable, and we lielieve 
Australian system comes nearer 
coinplishiug this than any oilier.

• - - -
A «.real Liver MtiHelnc.

Dr. Gunn'» Improved Liver Pills 
a sure cure for sick headache, bilious 
complaint, dyspepsia, ind'ge«ti<>n. cos 
tiveiie-s, torpid liver, etc. 1 lies« pills 
insure perfect digestion correct the liver 
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify 
and enrich the blood and make the skin 
clear. They also produce a good appe 
tits, and invigorate and strengthen the 
entire system by their tonic action. S >ld 
at 25c. a box by T. K. Holton.

BARGAINS MADE

< Al l. OS'

CEO- NUTLEY,
For

Well Broken Work or Saddle Horses.
a a; hi* raiiuh, or a«ldrvs>

Ashland, Or.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE PROGRAM

XT COST! WOODBURN

be 
the 
ne-

are

closing out at cost their
tire stock of

eli-

Mixed Paints, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Glass,

Wall Paper, Mouldings, 
Artists’ Materials,

Etc.

I

i

LARCEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

Dry - Granulated - Sugar
FOR

At the RED HOUSE!

Ashland, Or., June 20, 1890.

Proprietor

All

«
.1. II. Settlrmier, Woodburn, Or.

New Meat Market A. H. CARSON &SON, Prop’s.

MANI FACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

rtl

Ashland,

Assignee's Salt*.

VINES &. SHRUBBERY

HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.

AT COST

<>|H’II«'«Î b«. ••
stami, hi th«- ’»i :»!

Repairing Neatly Done
low rete», an.! all work done

BFFf 'H'TT'iN 
1 * ti D » M.i .

K ups constantly on hand a full 
supply of c\crything in above 
ini«*, which will be *<»!«] at prices 
a* low as can be öftere«! anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be rnn«le to give entire sntisfActi«»'

A hi itut Oregon.

AT

O. H. BLOUNT’S.

REMEMBER

Of Men's < ìoods

Onlrr» fur builiilngkofeverv kirul prompt
ly fil!e«l.

J. W. Hockersmith
Fruit Boxes ati<l fruit u apDing va|>« r 

«»n han-l ami for sale at W<*11> Furgo offi< • . 
Ganiard Bl«»« k.

The nnd«?ri’igne<l. Hssififnei* ol th«1 os’at* if 
W M. Gilroy, offers for ^ale the fullov. ii - 
personal property of (In- estate, ul th»* plan 
mil mil! and wa’rchGu«.? on Helman street, 
railroad «*ro*s| tg, A«hUud, viz
BOUGH 

LUMBER.
FEN< E BOSTS, 

FL< »«»RING. 
MOULDING.

Af’fM.E BOXES,
OFLiOE FURNITURE. 

SAI DESK, Etc.
Machinery —Planer, mat- her. m '»¡bier, 

teunoner, jig saw ’•aud papering ma< liii> ; 
cut-off'and rip->aws, etc., etc.

They must be sold f«»r 'ash. and cash only. 
JAMES S. ROGERS.

Assignee. 
Ashland, Or,, Sept. 18, l«yo.

About An Extra Session.
Washington Nov. 3. - The talk in re

gard to an exl ra session of congress 
was revived last night by the rumors 
that tbe president will call a session 
begining about November 10. legis
lation in contemplation is tbe same 
that baa la'en already announced, and 
the main reason for calling an extra 
session would lie to gam two or three 
weeks'time. The short ness of t he re
gular session is worrying the republi
cans, ns they do not s«e how they can 
push through the force bill, the re- 
apportioliment bill and the other spe
cial measures which they have on the 
carpet with tbe necessary appropria
tion bill and other routine business lie- 
tween December and March. Three 
additional weeks in November would 
be of great advantage to them. The 
president has been in favor of the extra 
session from the first,and although it 
is not positively known that lie had 
decided to call oue tbe probability he 
will do so becomes much stronger 
within tbe last twenty-four hours.

Hermann at Home.
Congressman Hermann nrrived on 

the Roseburg local yesterday evening. 
He was met at the depot by the Junior 
Band discoursing some of i h choicest 
music; and, as he stepped from the care 
he was met tiy a large number of citi
zens with whom friendly greetings 
were exolianged and a hearty “welcome 
home" given him by bis old neighbors 
and friends. Mr. Hermann will re
main in the city but a few days. He 
will go to Coos comity this week to 
visit his aged mother at Myrtle Point. 
His stay on the eoaat will lie sbert, as 
tbe second session of this (51«ti^ou- 
gress will convene the 1st of Decehi- 
ber, only 32 days from to-day. In an
other column we give an epitome of 
Mr. Hermann’s lalairs during the last 
session. It. s 'Paks for itself. We can
not write a belter encomium. | Plain
dealer, Get. 31.

■S

Six milfs South of Grant h Para, J osi* 
pl.ine connty, Oregon.

Following is tbe program of the 
District Institute to be held in Ash
land, loginning Nov. 24:

MONDAY. NOV. 24.
Evening session.—

Nfn4c.
Address of welcome—Prof. P. A. Getz, of 

Ashland.
Response—Col Robert A. Miller. 
Mtseellftneou*.
Lecture - Prof. II L. Benson, Grant’s Pass. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 2f».
Morning st "sion.—

Music.
Language Lesions—Prof, P. A. Getz, of 

Ashland.
Moral* and Manner*—Prof. J. B Horner, 

of RoM’bu
Kindergarten work, which aids in Teach

ing Drawing—Miss Ada M. Reynolds
General Diseu^-ion—“Means and Expedi

ents found Helpful in »< hnol Room Work — 
opened by Prof E. E, Smith.
Afternoon session.—

Music.
School Management—Supt. E. B. McElroy. 
G<- graphy—Gn* Newbury, Ja< k*onvilli 
Primary Instruction—Mrs. Mary Txler. of 

«»rant’s Pass.
General Discussion—“Grading County 

Schools”—opened bv Pi of. I .. A. Simons. 
Evening session.-

Music.
Recitation.
Music.
M iscclianeous.
Lecture— Rev. I. R. N. Bell, of the “Com

pendium.”
WKDNESDAV , NOV. 2fi.

Morning session.—
“Education a Right.”—Miss Clara Frink. 
The Analytical -mpt. C. S. Price, of Jack 

son ville.
LiteratureHn th«* Public Schools—Prof. W. 

J. Crawford, of Medford.
Generaf Discussion -“Corporal- Punish- 

ir.< nt”—Opvi.cd Lj Prof. I. B. Raymond. 
Afternoon session.—

School Management—(‘outluned.
“Busy Work Miss Hattie Newbury, of 

Jacksonville.
Elementary Science—Prof. P. A. Getz, of 

Ashland.
Query Box.

Evening session.—
M usie.
M isceilaneous.
Le«-tnre—Dr. c C. Stratton, of the Wiliam 

ettc University, Salem.
THt RSDAY, NOV. 27.

M«»rning session.—
Memorial Days in School—Miss 

Foia’s. of Ashland.
School Organization*-Prof. J. 1’». Bonier, 

of Roseburg.
Physiology aud Hygiene—Miss Georgia 

A. Chase, of Ashland.
Afternoon session-

School Management—« ontinued.
Composition Work —Miss Emma Coleman, 

of Medf«»rd.
< lass Drill in Reading—Ashland
M usie.
Adjournment.

Pntilic Debt statment.
The pulic debt aggregate of intcreRt- 

lieanng debt, exclusive of United 
St ites Lomls issued to the Pacific rail
roads, is $032.283,390; debt on which 
interest, eeased since maturity, $1.708,- 
(»55; aggregate of debt licaring no in
terest, including national bank fund 
deposited in the Treasury under the 
act of July 14, 1890, $408,445,532; 
aggregate of debt including certificate* 
and notes, offset by cash in Treasury, 
$508,185,043; aggregate of debt in
cluding certificates and notes, Octo- 
lier 31, 1890, $1,548,(k)0; decrease
of Ixmded debt during the month, 
87,050,922: total cash in Treasury, 
October 31,1890, $807,305,120? debts 

I less cash in Treasury, Septenier 
1890, $870,903,132; net decrease 

• debt during tbe month $3,008,012.
— ♦ ♦ »

aï, 
of

A Snri- Cun- for Piles.
Itching Biles are known l>v moisture 

like perspirntioii, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as 
Blind, Bleedingaad rrotrndiiiR yield nt 
once to I>r. Rosanio's Pile Remedy, 
which nets directly on tlip partsntl'ected. 
absorbs tumors, allays itrhinp. aud <-f 
fi cts ". peiinanent cure, «0«. Drug;.' st« 
or inai<: treatise free. Dr. Rosanko, 
Piqnn.

e, rate. 1 
treatise free. Dr.

< I. Sold ny T. K. )<■> t.¡:

We 
rooms 
aiutile

Milliner.' anil Ilretwuakiiis. 
invito the ladies to . all ;.t 
at Iti« A-'lil.md Hotel and 
our trimmed hats und 1 mímete.

'Iks. E. B. Chkistian. 
Miss M. M. Tiffs.

Oil!
ex-

Viti.,

-------- UonsiRtin^ of--------

APPLE, PEAR. PEACH.
PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY, 

A I‘I'.li'Oi.. NECTARINE.
AI.MONI). WALNUT, and 

Shads and Ornamental Trees. 
Gri ;•'» Vino. Currants, Gooeelierries,

l.i 'c'.!h*iri«H. Raspla'rri' 
St r:nvL rriea. Figs, 

Etc,, Etc.
I'cr *rr«s ’ir« cromi without irrigation 

on lied hill liMtfl, and all of known v.i- 
r i t; h Ituil succeed in Southern Oregon. 

I'l.ose contsinplating tree planting 
wi t do well to visit our orchard and nu r- 
«<. r write uh for price list.

1' ■ ti die. Murphy. Josephine county 
th. »on. R. It. station, Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Melt's New S1kh‘s from $1.5(> pr., up—
Immense Line of Them.

Men's Loots. *$2.d0, up.
Men's < iloves. .’»(•<• up.
Men’s Riveted < »veralls.
Men'" Lined Duck < 'oats.
Men's Fine Woolen Underwear,
Men's ('otton I nderwear,
Loys' Underwear,
Loys’ New Suits, up.
Men's New Dress Suit> only SI2.1M».
Men’s Fine Black Figured Suits. SiK.Od. 
Men’s Overcoats, Söäh». up.
New lot Silk Hdkfs.
Fine Stylish New Line of Neckwear. *• 
New Lot of Pleated Bosom Shirts.
All Kinds of Fine Wool < »vershirts. 
Something Late and Nice in Fine Woo] Sox. 
Men’s ('otton Pants, 5(»e pr.
Men’s Fine Dress Cottonade Pants. sl.’><> up. 
New Lot < ><1<I Vests, all prices.
Trunks ami Valises of all kinds.
Big Line of Men’s Hats.

II. JUDG1For Sale Cheap.
win 1 mill and tower corn, let«* 

12 ft. wheel and dtep well pump; 
iiwrvoir for wat. r. All nearly 
,.™ i.. 2..j! class running order.

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists ft Commercial Men.

This fino new h«»’«*l in the« enterof the inis- 
htess part «»i the city Jins mst be» n erected 
on -he si'eoi the ohi p«ìp*iiar Ashland H<h>o 
«nd li«'- Deen leased bp the well known «nd 
successful landlord,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
Who will cnnduct the hotel in fir-t-elH-« 
style. The table wiU confimi«’ to he kept up 
second to none, and quests « an l»< assured «*f 
the l'‘*st of tr« ntinent. Terms rt asonablc. 10

A 
a itb 
also 
n-’W mid in tirsi 
Enquire of .Sau h .V Dodge at Furni
tur« store.

To Proapect Blue Gravel.
Lsst year eight Ashland m«n located 

claims in tbe blue gravel region, near 
Henley, Cal. They associated them
selves together uuder the name of the 
Eldorado Blue Gravel Mining Co, and 
did some prospecting last fall. Tbe 
first point to be determined was to as
certain whether tbe bine gravel deposit 
actually underlies their claims. To 
get at tins at a miuiiunm cost, a con
tract was given to Dodge *t Williania 
to drill a well to tbe depth of 201) feet j 
or less. Tbe work was begun, but 
owing to difficulty in operating the 
drills the hole was not sunk to the 
depth desired. The company now 
parvises to liegin prospecting work 
again, and coucludwl a few days ago to 
ailtuit some other gentlemen to au in
terest m tbe venture. For that pur
pose a prospecting copartnership is to 
lie formed and shares disposed of to 
those who want them, up to a certain 
amount. The number of shares is 
placed nt 150, par value 820, and the 
purchase of one share gives the pur
chaser a 150th interest m the property. 
The locators of the claims are H. B. 
Carter, J. M. McCall, F. Roper. Sarn'l 
Watson, I. W. Burns«, H. T. Chit
wood, L N. Phillips and W. II. Leeds, 
and eacj of them has about ten 
shares. It is the purpose of the com- 

1 pany to first determine that the claims 
cover the blue gravel, and iu so doing, 
if the result shall be favorable, to then 
incorporate and begiu prospecting for 
what tbe blue giavel is snpi>osed to 
contain. The articles of agreement 
are m [(oanession oi each of the gen
tlemen, und anyone wanting any fur
ther information can obtain it from 

I them.
Wednesday morning, a committee of 

the company, Messrs. Roper. Burns» 
and Phillips went oyer to Henley, to 
look over tbe ground al»d report upon 
tbe best method of prospecting. They 

i intended to visit all the mines that, 
have been opened on tbe blue gravel 
lead, and will probably return home 
this evening.

i

Syrups, comb and strained honey, 
pickles, salt salmon, herring, Preucu 
cheese, dried fruits aud a complete 
•tack of staple and fancy groceries, at 
D. L. Minkler 4 Son’s. •

Boy’s knee pauts and units-just

I

That sonr-tempered. cross, dyspentic 
individual, should take Dr. J. H. ale 
I-ean's Sarsaparilla! It will make turn 
feel as well and hearty as the healthiest 
of ns. vitalizing that is all.

Steam Plowing.
Mr. (’ox passed through Medford on 

Monday with his steam engine, on his 
way home from the Beekman V Reamefi 
farm, where be has l>een turning over 
the soil for cultivation at the rate of 
aixteen acres per day. He pull a eight 

A Janut^*OWR l*,e which ia cer
tainly showing that «team plowing is 
a PU<*i'eH8, aa the coat for running ia 
not over S5 per day.—[Medford Mail.

Farm for Rent.
For Rent a fine farm near Ashland 

-coutanis over 500 acres, 200 acres in 
cultivation; an apple orchard of 12 or 
14 acres and some tive acres in prunes 
and plums. Fine garden land anil 
abundance of water for irrigation. 
Fair buildings for all purposes.

For terms and other information,in
quire at the Tliuxus office.

Notice to Fruit (trowels.

schools.

Notbi.—Persons attending the 
an<l trav linir by way of railroad 
full fare goiug, and return uertifluates for 
the reduced rare will be i^ued at the Insti
tute.

The best inn*i< al talent <»f Ashland will 
furni«h excellent music for ea-h evening 
.‘*e**ion.

tlotvl« and private boarding house* will 
furnish accommodations at reasonable rate*.

IllNlltllte 
will pay I

Riaolnrion* of Commendation
The following resolution* were adopted 

by the Ministers Association of Ashland, i 
November R, Koo

Whereas, th«' Rev. F. K. Van Tassel has 
resigne«! the pastorate of the Baptist church 
of Ashland, ami expect« to remove from 
< nr city, thus severing his relation in the 
Ashland .Minister's A«M«K*iatiou Therefore

Resolved, that we hereby express our deep 
regret that this separation i« to occur, an«l 
that duty calls our brother to another field
oi labor. We wish also to testify that our | 
asMK’iation with the Rev. F. K. VanTassel 
has been very pleasant ami helpful in every 
way, and we nowr heartily commend him 
to hi- future charge as a Godly man, a w ise 
pu«tor and an able minister of the word.”

F. («. strange, Pre«. 
C. A. Lewis, M. E.
G. J. Webster, Cong.

opened at Hunsaker’s, Matber gloves take tbe cake. • '

Use Begg"' Dandelion Bitter» for lndige»- 
tion. .lyapepsi* and all kindred disease». 
It has no Musila ease« of this kind For 
sale by all druggists.

1 • •

Peculiar
In Combination, I'roportieii. and ProceM of 
prepH ration. Ihn.t's Sarsaparilla posses»«» the 
full curative value of the beat kuowu reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom.

reenliarin «trenght and economy — Hmsi’a 
Sarsaparilla Is the only medicine of which 
can truly bo said, “ 100 doses one dollar." 
Other medicine» require larger doses, and do 
not produce a« good results as

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit. Hood's 

Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un
known. and has won the title of “ The great
test blood purifier ever discovered.” ,

Peculiar in its “good name at home“ — 
there is more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in 
Lowell, where it is made, than of all other 
blood purifiers.

Peculiar In It» phenomenal record of tales 
abroad, no other preparation has attained 
such popularity in so short a time. It

Is Peculiar to Itself.
Peculiar tn tbe originality and effectivenesa 

of It» advertising, its methods are continually 
being copied by competitors.

Peculiar In the way it win» the i>eople'» 
confidence, oue bottle always sells anotbei.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
«old bv druggists II; six for 45. Prepared 

uly bv C I HOOD & CO.. Apott., «anes, 
, («well. Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

A meetiuc "f tbe ■■»•uthern Oregon Fruit 
liruwvr- A»»u.-igtiuii it* < all«<l for 1 o * be-k p 
in. Nov sth. al the city Hall. Mr'ltor-I. 
Election of oili,, r» iuui oilier ibi|«>rt*ut bu» 
inc»» to la-:ran-*Hctc'l. A full aiien<laii<‘c I* 
<le»ire<1. ROBERTA MILIEU.

President.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
< h'l'K’E Ganianl Bl<»< k,

43

promptly. 

H JLDGE.

The under taken the Lumber
Yard by Rowt- <k Moore,

north of track in railroad 
a*ldnion

A CHOICE LOT OF

For sale-about 4 X) acres of extra quality 
j of Hgric'tUu'-al Ian«i. beiug a vh.t of th« 
i Hiram C»»h r Donation Lan«i ‘ laim: *ii’ia 
: t«‘«i aboiii • niib s from Atshiu ni. \ of a 
! mile «outii ef I'uueuix. J «c’->ou < »> ;uty.

<»r«K‘>» The Oregjn A < *lif«»rni* railroad 
an l tlf (»«. gon X (uli:*<«rnm <age ma«! 
passing through said land, ibis trai t of 
lan«! is all A No. 1 deep Mac k l«»ain. b.dtom 
lan«i being one of ti.e flr>t claim* settled 

i upon in Rogue River valley. All well 
! supplied with living water Thia land will 
be >ol<i in qnant’Hes to suit purchasers 
For further information inquire of E. J 
Farlow. Ashland, Oregon or E. D. Foudray, 
Phoenix. Oregon.

Ashland. Ore., Oct. 3» lfi90.

JAM12S NORBIS,
Ashland, Or., Aug. 9, lw>9.

YOURS TRULY,

O. I I. BI X)TJNT


